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Della Sweeney Walked Street 
All Night With 

Baby.

Hon. George E. Foster Be
lieves Its Export to Ger-

FRENCH
./ Â

fi Æ"To the northeast of Solsscns the" enemy 
thruout all last night violently bombarded
«dPwiih,uth0ef oPbjr.ctereoî many Stopped Effectively.
taking the latter po!nt^ he deUverod to- 
dty a strong attack, the resuM or wrnc.i 
Is not yet known. . -^ y

“There la no other event of Importance
to report. ' • • .. ~ j

"From the eea to the Olae there was was 
yesterday an intermittent cannonading, 
fairly violent at certain places.

“On the Altne, to the north of Solasone, 
determined attacks have been delivered 
rn.Met the trenchei occupied by us the 
8th and the 10th t J'KUiry. The enemv 
during veeterdav attacked our po.ltlcnt 

We reptteeo ">m. end wt.

Detachments at 
lints Along Vistula.

REMAND IS GRANTED
»&

»V. **sff Reporter. -S’*
OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—When asked 

about the report that Canadian flour 
shipped by western mills 

York to Copenhagen, prob.

GRAVE LOSSES I-
ibeing

New Alleged Burglars Elect to B« 
Tried by a 

Jury.

thru
ably to be exported again to Germany, 
Sir George Foster, minister ,of trade 
and commerce, was not disposed 
to take u serious view of (he matter. 
Great Britain, he said, has made an 
arrangement, with the Scandinavian 
countries against the forwarding of 
imported supplies to Germany and that 
arrangement he regarded as an effec
tive one. It would have to be shown 
In- any case that this flour was really 
destined for Germany and the British 
authorities could best attend to that.

It Is understood that the suggestion 
that the government should put an 
embargo on the export of wheat r,nd 
flour, except to Britain or the allies. 
Is nbt likely to be adopted. It would 
be considered a serious step to take 
while this country had a surplus for 
export.

Shipments of flour from Canada to 
Europe thru the United States must go 
In bond and such shipments are not 
believed to total any great amount.

Iite Scouts Harassed 
cmy by Means of 
■land Grenades.

ItWTtAwmlw,^^JflNRPPIHI
took possession of more trenches.

"From Solssons to Rhelms there were 
artillery exchangee. Our heevy pieces cfass. wffussss, ”, îs
Germans. . „

"In Champagne, In (hr reg'n of Sou- 
am, there wae yesterday very active 
ehoot'np bv our artillery directed against 
thr. oseitlens of eur adversaries near 
Fr-tht*.

H' e Forfln. situated <o north of
I jhe Rerutejour farm, w.'i the scene of a 

uesprrate encounter. The enemy SUC- 
cerCed In setting up a trench at a point 
within a aeries of field-work*, the com- 
mending position of which was held by 
us. This fighting Is still going on.

, «in the Argonne and aa (lar ga the 
Mruse there Is nothing to report.

"On- the heights of the Meuse 
there have bsen two German at. 
tarkr. one at the Forett of Coneenvaye 
r.nd the other at the Forest of Bouchbt, 
E'ch was repulsed.

“To the southeast of Clrey-eur.Veiouse 
i one of our detachments surprised and put 
to flight a German company which was 
pillaging the Village of St. Sauveur.

“In the Vosges and In Alsace the day 
paassd quietly. Bad weather and the 
snowstorms continue."

Afraid to go home, and not being 
able to stay with her slater, Della 
Sweeney, 186 Spadlna avenue, walked 
the streets with a five months old 
baby In her arms last Thursday nigh! 
when the weather was bitter cold. 
Long before daylight her baby died 
Such was the story told Jay Miss 
Sweeney at the Inqueet Into the death 
of her child at the morgue last night

She claimed that she had had a 
quarrel with Sam Jrr* "on, colored, th« 
brother of the mau wiu, -vhom she had 
been living.

About noont Tuesday, olic t--d. she 
left home, and meeting John -a-ao: ■ 
colored, went to his room on CheeL. I 
street, where she remained till Thurs 
day morning. She left hie room aftei 
supper and met her slater, who lives in 
the ward. She- was unable to give a 
better address. The landlord there 
would not allow her to remain with 
her sister. So back down town she 
went. Over to John street she walked, 
All that night she paced up and down 
John street between Queen and Rich
mond streets. At ,2 a.m. she noticed 
that her child had passed away.

-T kissed my child at i o’clock end 
it seemed very cold,’’ she said.

II The postmortem examination per
formed by Chief Coroner Johnson 
'showed that thes child had not had 
much nourishment In the two or tnre« 
days previous to its death. Misl 
Swefcney said she nursed the child on< 
hour before she discovered 
was dead. She stated that the bab| 
wag wrapped in a blanket, a wWtf IhTwl and a coat, with a white velvet 
bonnet. She stated tirht she never eaw 
a policeman all night. A verdict oi 
death owing to exposure and insuffi
cient nourishment was brought m oy 
the Jury. Dr. Rowe Was coroner.

The mother is now held on a nom* 
Inal charge of vagrancy, but a men 
serious charge is likely to be laid.

All Pleaded Not Guilty
Arthur Johnston, James McLr 

Un and Walter Hyland, charge 
police court yesterday with bur 
all pleaded not guilty and elected to gu 
to a jury for trial. The other men held 

theft and receiving charges hav.ïsrSLrs't.ï ssSsM
week *' f * v- " V.-. . «t

John Zlolko and Thomas 
who are charged with the murder of 
Bogoiro Trendo in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery a couple of weeks ago, were 
formally committed for trial. In pollct 
court yesterday.

Jacob Clanfiel 
was arrested t 
yesterday afteri 
theft. - , *

In connection with theaxrest by 
Detectives Cronin and Mitchell last 
week of six men charged with theft 
and receiving, the police say they 
found no stolen property belonging to 
the Morrison Clothing Co. In posses
sion of Ernest George HIU, the con
fidential cleric who is held on a charge 
of theft.

Fire damaged stables at the rear of 
918 and 920 Dunilas street last night 
to the extent of 8*00. The fire com
menced from an unknown ceiSe in 
the stable at 918 and spread to the 
other. The damage to the first stalble 
was 8260. The contents in each case 
were damaged to the extent o< 860- W. 
Kirkpatrick owned the first stable 
and J. H- Heron the second.

OFFICIAL)
M

James True, A.B., on H. M. S. scout boat “Forward,” writing to his 
brother-in-law. 8. M. Styles, 309 Nairn avenue, Earlscourt^ states that the 
witnessed the bombardment of Scarboro, on the Yorkshire const, by the ger
man sea Huns, and, Is thankful to say, came thru safely.

«Was the first sea fccout to sight the German war vessels.
J. True, chief stoker, petty officer on H. Mi S. “Formidable,” torpedoed 

oT the Er.g 'sb coast on New Year’s Day, tup not up to th) present been 
reported among the e xved.

His sister, Mrs. S. Styles, 309 Naim avenue, Eariscourt, is most anxious 
to ascertain if he is saved. She Informed The World last evening- that her 
brother has been in the British navy over twenty years, and would have 
served his full term of service in less than two years, and be entitled to his 
full retiring pension.

He has served in Hie Majesty’s ships all over the world, and Is unmarried. 
, The family are natives of Chatham, England. _______

:Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROuRAU, Jan 

statement Issued tonight 
tjflfc the left bank of .he Vistula on the 
eight of Jan. 11 and all the following 
ley the Germans continued the attempts 
pleh- have become cus.omavy of late 
ie attack by email deutcoments at dlf- 
p*ai points along our i.u.t , but never- 
Iheless ail the^u a.temp.., wuiv easily 
■«mired by our rifle fire ^nd januoauu- 
gg, which inflicted grave losses on the

f Tbe Germans showed a mere obstinate 
dfeneive which, however, afiled In the 
ptaa of the Villages of Soutaha, making 
#«r separate attacks, and also near the 
jpehely farm, where they delivered two

i "At daybreak on Jan. 11 along parts of 
IBr front, our scouts approached \*ry 
war to the German t-er.cnes. and suc- 
esafuily attacked them by moans o. 
ipM •grenades, inflicting severe losses.
"Accoring to supplementary Informa- 

ion. the Germans suffered consider, blé 
Mass in an attack' on the night of Jan. 
« in the neighborhood of the Village of 
lamice, abandoning 500 killed on the 
Md. Our field searchlights were of 
euch service during this attack.
“On the other fronts there Is no essen- 
ial change."

12.—An official
says: I

The “forward” Ï7.

m

IProminent athlete and member of 
Hibernian Society, who died at tit. 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday.

t

!

DEATH OF A. T. HERNON
i

PRODUCE DEALERS 
CHOOSE OFFICERSCANADIAN RAILWAYS 

ASK RATE INCREASE
|o

POINCARE HONORED 
BRITISH GENERALS

i

Backbone of. Hibernians in To
ronto, and Well-Known 

Athlete, Dies Suddenly.

■

R. J. McLean, Toronto, Elect
ed President—Past Presi

dent to Go to Front.
If Application Succeeds, 

Freight Charges in East 
Will Ascend. •

'VSir Douglas Haig end Smith- 
Dorrien Were De

corated.

GERMAN
A. T. Hemon, a well-known sporting 

man fit the city, died suddenly at St. 
Michael's Hospttàl yesterday. Boro 
In Birr. King’s County. Ireland, 67 
years ago, Mr. Hemon emigrated to 
New York at thé age of 36 and engaged 
in a butcher Sualfess, with his father 
in Hoboken, wlv-rq they carried on one 

ttle businesses in the

"In the western theatre insignificantsr&rs lTb:® frrutwh.t.?
out result.! made an aV 

south of Csr.
“French troops last night 

tack on our positions to the 
nay fScMnhelm), but they were repulsed 
with heavy 'losses. Early this morning 
the battle we# resumed In this district.

“A French attack which started yes
terday afternoon In the region of Perthee 
(between Rhelme and the Argonne) with
ered away before our fire, the enemy 
suffering very heavy lOeaee.

"In the Argonne Forest, a French 
vantage point was taken on the Roman 
High Read. In this engagement two offi
cers and 140 men fell Into our hands.

"In the battles on the eastern side of 
the Argonne, we have taken since Jen. •, 
Including those already mentioned, one 
majdr, three captains, thirteen lieuten
ants and 1600 men. The French total 
losses, Including killed and Injured, In this 
battle area consequently are estimated at 
3509 men

"An attempt of the French to make an 
attack at Allly, te the south of St. Mlhlel 
(on the River Meuse) failed.

"There Is nothing now to report from 
East Prussia.

“The Russian attempt to advance In 
northern Poland was unsuccessful.

"Our attacks In the district to the west 
of Vie Vistula River have made progress 
In certain places notwithstanding the 
bad weather.

"On the eastern bank of the PIHca 
River (southern Poland) the situation 
continues the same.”

I Special te The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Jan. 12,—The two hun

dred delegates attending the third an
nual convention of the Canadian Pro
duce Association closed a profitable 
two days’ convention In this city by 
visiting the provincial institutions this 
afternoon. R. J. McLean, of Bowes, 
Limited. Toronto, was elected presi
dent and J. W. Stelnhoft of Toronto 
was elected secretary-treasurer.

Interesting addressee were delivered 
on the handling of butter, eggs and 
poultry and their packing and trans
portation, and considerable time was 
devoted to the standardization of these 
products in order that a shipment 
marked under a certain grade or class 
in Toronto, for 'Instance, should come 
under the same grade or class In 
Chicago. ,

The chair Was occupied by James L. 
Bowes, of Bowes. Limited, Toronto, in 
the absence of Lieut-CoL Gunn of. 
Montreal, who is the president but 
who has volunteered for active service 
at the front and is In command cf a 
Montreal battalion.

h
I

OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—The Canadian 
Northern, Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk will make an application for 
increased freight rates In eastern 
Canada

TO SPEAK ON WAR IJELD A CONFERENCE
of the largest 
district.

removed to, Toronto 28 years ago 
-and opened a butcher business on 
Church street, which he carried on 
euccessfullly ever since.

In politics he was a staunch Liberal 
and had the reputation of being the 
backbone of ttie Hibernians In this 
city. For two years he was the presi
dent of the’ Liberal party In Toronto, 
and was president of Ward 3 Liberal 
Association for two years. He was 
also county president of the Ancient 
Order of Hlbemiana 
Flanagan he was prominent in the 
formation of the Irish-Canadlan Ath
letic Club eight years ago. He was 
known as one of Canada’s strongest 
men. being a well-known and success
ful contestant In many of the athletic 
meetings» thruout the Dominion as a 
weight-thrower.

He was a Roman Catholic and a 
member of St. Michaels Cathedral.

Mr. Hemon is survived by a widow, 
five daughters, two sons and one sis
ter. i. , ,

The fdneral will take place on Fri
day morning at 4.30 from S3 Trtller 
avenue to Holy Family Church.

!President of France Had Con
versation With Sir 

John French.

He
The application will be 

formally made to the railway commis
sion shortly.

The following statement from a high 
official of the Canadian Pacific was 
made today:

“It is understood that following the 
decision of the United States Inter
state Railway Commission in granting 
an increase In freight rates in the 
eastern states the Canadian railway 
companies are considering the advis
ability of asking for a somewhat simi
lar increase in eastern Canadian rates. 
The fact is, there have been large de
creases in freight rate earnings and 
greatly 'increased operating expenses 
In botii countries, and practically simi
lar conditions exist in Canada to those 
across the border, where an increase 
of Twites was freely given.”

.
1ister of Trade and Commerce 

to Address Two Toronto 
Meertings.

i

v-
-Vl' ■fCanadian Proas Despatch.

PARIS. Jan. 12.—(12.56 p.m.)—Presi
dent Poincare, on hie latest trip to the 
front, from which he returned today, in 
addition to presenting the colors to the 
bluejackets there and visiting Hase- 
brouck, went to the British headquarters, 
where he had a long conversation with 
Field Marshal Sir John French and the 
Prince of Wales, and Invested the British 
generals. Sir Douglas Haig and timith- 
iiorrien, with the insignia of grand offi
cers of the Legion of Honor. These were 
conferred at the special request of Gen. 
J offre, the French commander-lp-chtef.

Danger From Shell».
From British headquarters President 

Poincare, undeterred by the serious risks 
from German shells, drove In an automo
bile to Arras, accompanied by the pre
lect of Arras, the mayor and the bishop. 
President Poincare visited every part of 
the ruined city, whose aspect of utter 
desolation deeply moved, hinu

He Inquired particularly if the 3600 In
habitants who remain .in the city were 
getting sufficent food, and before leaving 
spoke a few words of encouragement to 
a number of the citizens, mostly elderly
PeTh'e president gave the mayor 10000 

francs tor the poor of the city.

■
• Sir George E. Foster, minister of 
trade and commerce, will deliver pa- 
trlotlc addresses on t'C&nada and the

With TomI War,” at public meetings to be held 
I in Toronto, on Friday, Jan. 15, and 
I Saturday, Jan. 16. 

f The Friday night meeting will be 
I held In the Hillcrest Public School 
HU. will be presided over by Mr. 
KjtSadgson, chairman of the public 
I school board.
I The meeting on Saturday evening 
ï will be held In the auditorium of the 
s Oakwood Collegiate Institute, with 
1 Mr. Miles Yokes of the Toronto School 

Board a» chairman.
? Both meetings will commence 

‘ promptly at 8 o’clock. The public are

on

, «I

:

126 William street,
THIS SWEDISH PAPER

IS IN JINGO CLASS
Murray

6 Of

MMUS AUSTRIAN CW Britain’s Attitude on Contraband 
Question Inspires a Veiled 

Threat.
Canadian Prose Despatch.

STOCKHOLM, via London, Jan. 12, 
11.20 p.m.—The Dagblad, the leading 
Swedish Conservative paper, expresses 
great dissatisfaction over Great 
Britain’s reply to the American Gov
ernment's note concerning delays to 
commerce, declaring that It indicates 
a determination to adhere to what it 
terms the harassing policy of interfer
ing with and restricting the legitimate 
commerce of neutrals.

The Dagblad declares that the 
Swedish people wifi never stibmlt to 
Great Britain's assumption that she 
has the right to dictate just how much 
of any particular goods Sweden re
quires for her own consumption or 
.how much of such goods she will be 
permitted to import

ILLNES8 OF MAJ. MACDOUGALL
REPORTED FROM OLD COUNTRY

HILL. . :“The enemy’s attempt te force the Nids 
River (southern Poland) was renewed 
yesterday with violent artillery fire. On 
the entire front In the southern portion 
In the forenoon strong hostile forces re
newed their attack, which soon collapsed 
under our artillery fire. Hundreds of 
dead or wounded were left ta front of our 
position.

"Simultaneously an artillery battle took 
place aouth of the Vlatula. On thle oeea-

IS OENED Bf TURKSI ST. THOMAS TO SUPPLY 
r BIG QUOTA OF RECRUITS

l Thirtv-Six Applicants Accepted 
First DayH-'Many to Join 

Mounted Rifles.

J PANAMA WILL RAISE
STAMP TAX REVENUE*9

mRussians Are Accused of Killing 
Wounded Men in Turkish 

Brigade.

Liquor, Tobacco, Documents arid 
Cablegrams Subject 

to Impost.
Canadian Press Despatch.

PANAMA, Jan. 12.—In order to re
place the revenues lost thru the Euro
pean war, the Panama. Government haa 
introduced In the national assembly a 
bill providing for a stamp tax on 
liquors, tobacco, cigars, cigarets, 
cheques and documents of all kinds. 
The blU places a tax of one cent a 
word on all commercial cable mes
sages, sent and received, and half a 
cent a word on press messages.

The bill tilso provides for severe 
penalties for failure to comply with the 
law, allowing half the fine to the In
former. It Is proposed to raise 8260,000 
thru this means, and also to tax prize 
winning lottery tickets.

•Ion one of our Mtterlea succeeded In
getting the range of a farm, and the Rus
sians, who had been there for some days, 
were compelled to evacuate their 'posi
tions.

“In the Carpathian» serious operations 
are Impeded by the unfavorable weather. 
In the upper Ung Valley the enemy has 
retired nearer the Usaok Pass.

“The report that Przemyel sent repre
sentatives to parley" with the enemy Jan. 
10 la baseless.”

ST. THOMAS, Ont., Jan. 12. — The 
: recruiting in St. Thomas tor the third 

contingent opened with great enthu/L 
eiasm, there bring an enlistment of 46 
men the first day. Out of this num- 

. her 36 men passed their medical ex- 
j amination. In all 300 men are to be 

îeprulted at this point for the infantry 
:$,when the recruits are to be encamped 
§ and receive their preliminary training.

E It Is also expected that the recruit- 
Bjnf for the 7th Canadian Mounted 
: Rifles will be opened here and at 
| Aylmer this week, under the dtrec..

• tion of the recruiting officer, Maj. H.
N. Abell. This enlistment will be 

| equally successful as many have sig
nified their Intention of joining this 

F branch of the service.

S. A. STAFF SONGSTERS
TO VISIT EARLSCOURT Canadian Frees Despatch.

LONDON, Jan. 12, 12.08 p.m.—Ac
cording to an Amsterdam despatch to 
Reuter's Telegram Company. Con
stantinople advices, dated Jan. 10, by 
way of Berlin, give the Turkish version 
of the battle at Sari Kamysh as fol
lows:

“Main headquarters repudiate the 
reports of the Russian press concern
ing the alleged great defeat of the 
Turkish army. A telegram from the 
Turkish commander of the Caucasian 
army, dated Jan. 9, states with regard 
to the military operations of the last 
two weeks:

“ ‘On the main front, our troops have 
captfired dominating positions beyond 
the frontier. The operations near 
Olti and Ardahan have been delayed by 
deep snows and severe frosts. The 
Russian assertion that the command
er of a Turkish division has been taken 
prisoner Is not true. But a Russian 
detachment attacked a transport of 
wounded in a Russian village, captur
ing the severely wounded commander 
of a Turkish brigade and killing others 
of the wounded.’ ”

-

■ft
I INew Organization Comprising 

Male Choir, Male Quartet 
, and Orchestra.
It will be remembered that with the 

Empress of Ireland disaster the Salvation 
Army loet Its chief musical organization, 
which was known as the Territorial 
Staff Band. This loss Is Irreparable, and 
a musical society of an entirely different 
nature has been organized, and named 
the Canadian Staff Songster» and Or- 
cnestia. It comprises 24 men and women, 
who are all engaged in Salvation Army 
work on the headquarters staff in Toi 
ronto. Connected with this jwganlzatiori 
is a male choir, male quartet, mixed choir 
and orchestra, also several excellent vocal 
and Instrumental soloists. Therefore, the 
services conducted by the Staff Songsters 
are of a highly interesting character, and 
not only from a standpoint of music and 
song but their speakers possess excep
tional talent The Staff Songsters and 
Orchestra are visiting Eariscourt on Sun
day, Jan. 17, and at 11 a.m. the service 
will be held ‘in the Salvation Army Hall, 
and at 3 and 7 p.m. in the Rojral George 
Theatre. Lieut.-Cpl. A. Smeeton is in 
charge of the services.

O.Y.B. Elect Officers.
Eariscourt Lodge, Orange Young Brit

ons, No. 299. elected officers last evening.
Wor. master, J. McEwan: 

deputy master. W. E. Collins; .chaplain. 
L. Haste wood; recording secretry., Wm* 
Thomas; treasurer. A. ClarKe; lecturer, 
A. Kelly; first committeeman, Wlll&m 

The next meeting will be held in 
the new hall, corner of St. Clair avenue 
and Boon avenue.

■
I

■ ELECT LODQE^ OFFICERS.
Eastern District branch elected offi

cers at Its meeting last night. Those 
chosen were Frank Moees, district 
master; Charles Watson, deputy dis
trict master; James Gib bard, chaplain ; 
E. Reid, recording secretary; W. G. 
Clark, financial secretary; H. Graham- 
treasurer: W. Corson, director cf cere
monies; H. Horoshaw. lecturer; G. H. 
Booth, deputy lecturer; J. Johneoe, 
past district master. *;

CONDITIONS IN FRANCE.

Dr. L. E. Brown-Landone. special pn-

French Republic, will address the mem
ber* of the Royal Canadian Institute to
night In the physics building at eight 
o’clock, on “The Conditions Produced io
Franc- By th# War."

GERRARO 8TREET FIRE.

At 11.80 yesterday' 
out In a two storey 
lng at 1028 East 
875 damage to the 
contenu. The store was 
William Talmer, cleaner and 
owned by C. Zira of 284 East Gerraro 
street. Gasoline from the gas Iron was 
the eauae of the fire.

1WANT MEN TO SMOKE
He Has Been Invalided to Edinburgh 

His Son Has a Broken - >g
t Leg.

ONE OF PAT’S PETS
REPORTED WOUNDED

■ \ »Union Makes Appeal to Hotels and 
Public in Behalf of 

Members.

According to a letter received by 
Mrs. Macdougall, Maj. Ewan Macdou. 
gall, commander of the 9th battery, has 
been Invalided to hlS' old home in 
Edinburgh on account of an attack of 
laryngitis, which caused the temporary 
lose of his voice. “Our little son, Vic
tor, aged seven, fell and broke his leg 
Friday afternoon,” said Mrs. Macdou- 
gall, and\lt’s hard to report casualties 
from both sides of the ocean.”

STRICT ECONOMY URGED 
BY CORNWALL’S MAYOR

Aims to Reduce Tax Rate Which 
Last Year Reached 

Highest Mark.
Speoisl to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL, Ont., Jan; 12.—At the 
inaugural meeting of the town council 
of Cornwall, Mayor George A. Stiles 
advocated the strictest economy in all 

pertinents this year so that the 
council might present the ratepayers 
with a tax slip reduced considerably 
from 1914, which had been the highest 
In the history of the town. Thé fol
lowing appointments were made:

Clerk and treasurer and clerk of the 
police court, J. G.'Harkness; audhors, 
R. S. Cline and J. E. Talion : council’s 
representative on the public library 
board, W.- Gibbons; members of high 
school board. P, E. Campbell and Dr. 
A. J. Latonie: sanitary inspector, R. 
J. Graveley, board of health, D. J. 
Gillies. W. C. McGuire, V.S., and A. 
Fpurr.elle.

'
/ -■ $

Nvate Walker, Who Enlisted at 
Ü Hamilton, Slightly 

Injured.
|f OTTAWA. Jan. IS—The intimation 
Ntat the Princess Patricia Regiment 
has been under flro In France is con- 

PjnSied bv a casualty report that 
BMvate John Walker of No. 8 Company,
Ïwho enlisted from Hamilton, has been 
pMfhtly wounded while In action. He 
Ppa Scotchman, and his next of kin is 
ML Walker of Dunfermline.,

>'I .3
Ii

« The Cigar Makers’ Union of Tor
onto, Harry Halpin, president, is send-' 
ing out circulars to all hotels of Tor
onto In an attempt to boost the sale 
of Toronto-made cigars and thereby 
keep 400 members of the union at 
work. During the holiday season the 
entire strength of the local union w/j 
laid off for two weeks and enforced 
idleness according, to union officials is 
Imposing heavy burdens on the men 
and their families.

This week 170 of the men have been 
taken back on short working hours, 
with the prospect of working full time 
as conditions In the trade Improve. 
There are nine shops in Toronto which 
employ cigar makers, anti the opera
tors’ wages range from twelve to 
twenty-five dollars a week. The union 
men point out that the grade of cigar 
manufactured is quite as high as any 
produced in Canada, and they think it 
Is the duty of the, Toronto people to 
support home Industries.

• i

■sDUNNING'SNOURY BEY’S MISSION
HAS INGLORIOUS FINISH Specials

stew en casserole ; beef a la 
tb corn fritters; calf’s sweet- 
*7-81 West King street, 28

deX r morning a fire bi 
brick store and ds
<^ran.fu00 to

.■ m
Lamb 

mode wi 
breads.
Melinda street_________ ______

FIGHT IN MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, Jan. 12.-^-Outflghting 

hie opponent in the majority of the 
rounds of their scheduled ten-rqund 
bout before the Montreal Sporting 
Club tonight Harry Condon of New 
York earned the decision over Jack 
Read of Australia. Condon had the 
edge on his man in six of the ten 
rounds, and on one or two occasions 
had him hanging to save himself from 
punishment.

>as follows : Cossack Took Prisoner Investi
gator of Turkish Defeat.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, via London, Jan. 12. 

9.55 p.m.—Noury Bey, chief of the 
general staff of the third Ottoman 
army corps, who was sent by the Sul
tan to the Caucasus to investigate the 
cause of the defeat of the Turks by 

I the Russians at Sari Kamyhh, has been , 
l captured by Cossacks at Kara Urgan, 

accordUng to the Tints correspondent 
of The Bourse Gazette.

■'ARY BOARD NAMED 
TO INSPECT SOLDIERS

y
t.

Beath
jness and Equipment of Second 
[Contingent to Be Investi

gated.
UNITED IRISH LEAGUE

STANDS BY REDMOND
Organization Will Be Continued 

Until “Crisis is Passed.”

ENDEAR THEMSELVES
TO ALL THE PEOPLE

l

V a Staff Reporter.
(OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 12.—An inspec
ta board to. visit every corps ln- 
Nded In the second contingent and 
tike a. thoro examination of the offl- 
tos, men, equipment, and supplies has 
*en appointed by Major-General 3am 
lushes. Col. John Hughes of Clarke, 
tat, Iieut.-Col. Mewburn of Hamilton 

Probably Licut-Col. George P. 
Murphy of Ottawa, Will comprise the 

Besides this, the two inspectors 
I, Generals Lessard and Steele, 
M make an Inspection In order 
» doubt will be entertained as 
fitness of the troops and equlp- 
deneral Steele will inspect the 

i troops and General Lessard 
meet the western troops.

/Lt.-Col. Currie Writes That King 
and Queen Take Great 

Interest in Soldiers. • .
»•

. !FEBRUARY FIRST DATE
FOR BY-ELECTIONS

Canadian Press Despatch.
DUBLIN, vie London, Jan. 12, 12.68 

p.m.—John Redmond today was re
elected president of the United Irish 
League at the annual meeting of the 
directorate held here. Resolutions wefe

MADOC PRESBYTERIANS 
CALL TORONTO PASTOR

Kingston Presbytery Meets Next 
Week to 'Deal With 

Application.
Spacial to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont» Jan J2. — The 
Kingston Presbytery will meet on Jan. 
21 to consider a call received by Rev. 
Dr. Mactavish. Toronto, field secretary 
for the Dominion Alliance, to Madoc 
Church.

8TRATFORD’,S HYDRO CHIEF.
STRATFORD, Jan. 12.— Major G. 

H. Money wan elected chairman . of 
the Stratford Hydro-Electric Commis
sion at its organization meeting to
day.

YOUNG RUSSIAN KILLED,
•4 PICKED UP LIVE WIRE“Their majesties by their grpat ins 

terest in and hard work for ariny f 
and navy have truly endeared- them
selves in the hearts of all the^îieople,” 
writes Lieut.-Col. Currie. M.P.. Of the 
48th Highlanders, from * Salisbury 
Plain. He states that the Kfngigoes 
everywhere among the soldiers ■ and 
speaks to the men and officers in such, 
a kind way that the public impression 
of him has entirely changed since the 
war began. - ;

Col. Currie soys that “neV.er before 
in history has there been a great wâr 
where the King couKI put tin the poli
tical soft pedal and make the political 
lions and lambs Me down together. As 
for her majesty, she is the ideal of 
every good woman In the • United 
Kingdom.”

OFFICERS INSTALLED BY 
LODGE SHERWOOD, S.O.E.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—Writs have been 

issued for the by-elections In Jacques 
Cartier and Terrebonne. The nomina
tions will be on Feb. 1, the same as 
in Westmoreland, Loudon, and Prince 
Albert

While no official statement has been 
made there is reason to believe that 
there le a definite understanding 
tween the parties that the five by- 
elections will be u neon tested, a- Liberal 
to be elected In Westmoreland and 
Conservatives in the taher four rid
ings. - j

Special to The Toronto World.
' St- CATHARINES, Jan. 12.—Pick
ing up an* electric wire which had, 
fallen on-the roadway, Bostafy Bliaso- 
yitch, 19, a Russian teamster In the 
employ of the Dominion Dredg.ng
Company, was electrocuted today
while driving a team near Port Weller.

1 been in the country
Héf is survived by a 
irt Port Weller.

adopted congratulating the Irish nation 
on the triumphal end of the agitation 
of the past forty years for a national 
self-government, but maintaining that 
In view of the critical situation wttich 
might arise in the near future, the 
continued existence of the national or
ganization until the crisis has 
is vitally essential.

Lodge Sherwood, 6.O.E., North Toronto. 
Installed officers last night, District 
Deputy R. J. Waçey conducting the cere
mony, and thq,lodge was honored by the 
presence of • Supreme Grand President 
Randall.

The officers are as follows; Past presi
dent. P. J. Hcrridge ; president, W. C. 
Newman; vice-president, C. M. Hinch- 
cliffe; chaplain, J. Robinson: secretary. 
A. B. Nash; treasurer, W. Muston; com
mittee men, (1st) J. Watson, (2nd) J. 
Jupps, (3rd) H. Baird, (4th) T. Soden, 
(6th) T. Neville, (6th) 8. M. Carr: Inner 
guard, J. Savage; outer guard, J. Shacklo-

D. Robertson was presented with a 
dressing case in recognition of excellent 
service rendered the lodge as auditor ."or 
a number of years. Supreme Grand Pre
sident Randall making the presentation.

Brother Herridge wax also honored. 
AM. IL H. Bail presenting him with a 
past president's Jewel on behalf ol he

' *° Ytoitorx were present from Victoria. 
Eariscourt, Bristol, Yarmouth and Ham
mersmith Lodges, and the evening’s en
tertainment «ns mpet-----------

The youth bad 
throe years, 
sister,*, residing

DONT LIKE WORK TEST.

=
COL. STRANGE’S BODY ON WWY.

KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. 12.—A cable
gram from London says the body of 
the late Lieut.-Col. Frank Strange, wfco 
died of spinal meningitis, is being for
warded to Kingston for burial, but the 
family has received no further infor
mation. "

-LIQUOR
Tobacco Habits

i
SWISS GOVERNMENT

CONTROLS ALL CEREALS
!Gbmplaints lodged bÿ the unem

ployed against the relief measures 
provided by the Fred Victor Mission 
were, repudiated by an officer of. that 
Institution last night Those in need 
thought that they should be given a»d

"Some Things the War Means" wtll free ^h^hlch^anDlTeTand^tbe 
be the subject of the àddresu to be ‘Hvork test, which it J*-PP’ „ „ mis
given by Hon. Charles J. Doherty at men Who are ktodUno^wood at
the meeting of the Empire Chib at saw on the pile
Dunning’s on Thursday. This is the “ro roar of the ^ Vfctor
first address to be given in Toronto **wr. The belief held at era
by the minister of justice and at- £ ^ouM n^crive aUU 
tomey-general of Canada. . ^°uM not recelve aM’

• McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies 
these habits are safe, inexpensive 
» treatments. No hypodermic ln- 
lsn, no low of time from business 
positive cures. Recommended by 

Odens and clergy. Enquiries treat- 
iptifidentially.
iterators and medicine sent in 
a sealed packages.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable >>
Th- Toronto World.

LAUSANNE. Jan. 12.—The Swiss 
Government’s monopoly on the expor
tation of all cereals fro» the country, 
as well as the sale of all cereals with
in the country, went Into operation to
day. It Is intended to prevent any 
Contraband trade in foodstuffs In favor 
of Germany or Austrlm

DOHERTY TO LECTURE.

!

Address or

TAGGART’S REMEDIES
I*—Established 20 Years—

•talr Building, Toronto, Can. *7 t
I
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